
Friday Five Update
**Important Reminders for the Week of May 10, 2021**

Hello Families of Betty Jane CLC!
This is Mrs. Schmidt with your Weekly Friday Five Updates.

1. Can you believe we are halfway through the final grading period?  Interim grade reports will be coming home
with your child today or Monday.  There will also be information about our many APS Summer Programs coming
home with the interim report.  Please watch for these very important papers to come home.  If you have
questions about your child’s interim grade report, please contact your child’s teacher directly.

2. APS is offering over sixty different free, fun, learning experiences for your child this summer!  Please go to the

Akron Schools website and sign up for one of these free, fun-themed camps!!  You can view and sign up for these

programs on the Akron Schools website. There will also be three APS Mystery Camps offered this summer.

Students can attend one, two, or all three of the camps! The dates are June 14th-25th, July 12th-July 23rd, and

August 2nd-13th.  During the mystery camps, students will participate in fun adventures, while also learning in the

core subject areas.

3. Ohio State Testing wraps up this week for our fourth graders in Math.  Please be sure your child arrives at
school on time, with computers charged, ready to do their very best.

4. “Under the Sea” Family Night is fast approaching! Due to the pandemic, we will be hosting a Drive-Thru
Family Night.  Please be sure to register for this event by sending back the blue form with your food
preference.  The Under the Sea Family Night Drive-Thru is Thursday, May 27th from 4:30 to 6:00 pm.  Please
come down and pick up your Subway meals and your Under the Sea Learning Adventure Fun Packets to
complete at home!

5. As we take a quick peek ahead, just a gentle reminder that there is no school on Monday, May 31st in honor of
Memorial Day.  And, to all of our Betty Jane moms and guardians,  Happy Mother’s Day on Sunday!  We
appreciate all you do for your children!

Please check out the Betty Jane Website to review these important weekly messages - you can find it under the
“News - 2020-2021 What’s New” section.  You can also find a transcript of this message on my Twitter Page -

@aps_jschmidt and on the Betty Jane Facebook Page.

Thank you for all your support and thank you for sharing your children with us.
Please be kind to each other, and have a safe and enjoyable weekend!

Julie Schmidt, Dean of Students

https://sites.google.com/apslearns.org/2021apsconnectedlearningsummer/home
https://bettyjaneclc.akronschools.com/
https://bettyjaneclc.akronschools.com/news/2020_-_2021_what_s_new
https://twitter.com/aps_jschmidt

